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CHAPTER Prl9
An Act respecting Ottawa Arts Centre Foundation
Assented

to

June

21st,

1990

Whereas Ottawa Arts Centre Foundation, herein called the
Foundation, hereby represents that it was incorporated by
letters patent dated the 3rd day of May, 1984; that the
Foundation is a registered charitable organization within the
meaning of the Income Tax Act (Canada); that the object of
the Foundation is to operate a centre for the benefit of visual,
literary and performing arts groups and to promote cultural
awareness and public support for the arts within the Ottawa
region; that it is desirable that provision be made for exempting the real property occupied by the Foundation situate in
the City of Ottawa from taxation for municipal and school
purposes, except for local improvement rates; and whereas
the applicant hereby appUes for special legislation for such
purposes; and whereas it is expedient to grant the application;
Therefore,

Preamble

RS.c.

1952,

Her Majesty, by and with

sent of the Legislative

the advice and conAssembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

1.
(1) The council of The Corporation of the City of ^ax
^"^'"f '""
Ottawa may pass by-laws exempting from taxes for municipal
and school purposes, other than local improvement rates, the
land as defined in the Assessment Act, occupied by the Foun- R s.o. i980,
dation, being the lands and premises described in the Schedule, so long as the land is occupied and used solely for activities related to

(2)

An

(3)

No

the objects of the Foundation.

exemption granted under subsection (1) may be
subject to such conditions as may be set out in the by-law.
exemption

shall

be granted under subsection

Conditions

Limitation
(1) in

respect of land that is used for a commercial purpose even if
that commercial purpose has a cultural or recreational aspect
to

it.

2. For the purposes of subsection 121 (10) of the Regional Deemed
cxcmDtion
Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton Act, the exemption from tax- j^ ^ q ^g^
ation granted under section 1 shall be deemed to be an c. 439
exemption provided under section 3 of the Assessment Act.
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Retroactive
by-law

by-law passed under section
3.
the 1st day of September, 1988.

Reimburse-

ment of
taxes paid

A

4.

—

(1)

The

council of

1

may be

1990
retroactive to

The Corporation of

the City of

Ottawa and the council of The Regional Municipality of
Ottawa-Carleton may by by-law reimburse the Foundation for
any portion thereof, paid in respect of the lands

taxes, or

referred to in section

1

for the period

commencing on the

1st

day of September, 1988 and ending on the day that a by-law
passed under section 1 comes into force.
Idem, school
taxes

(2)

The Board

of Education for the City of Ottawa may, by

resolution, reimburse the Foundation for school taxes, or any

portion thereof, paid in respect of the lands referred to in
section 1 for the period commencing on the 1st day of September, 1988 and ending on the day that a by-law passed

under section
Commencement

Short tiue

1

comes

into force.

5. This Act comes into force on the day
Assent.

5. The short title of
Foundation Act, 1990.

this

Act

it

receives Royal

the Ottawa Arts Centre

is

SCHEDULE
The land

situate in the City of

Ottawa

in

The Regional Municipality of

Ottawa-Carleton being composed of part of

Nepean, more
filed

in

the

particularly described as part

Land Registry Office

Carleton (No.5).

for the

Lx)t
1

C, Concession C, R.F.

on reference plan 5R-11727

Registry Division of Ottawa-

